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SCHOOLSSEEN 
AS FAILURES 

R -

Program In Spain For Set
ting Up Secondary Insti

tution Collapses 

Madrid—(NCWC)-—In the heat of 
the electoral campaign, the collapse 
of thesehobl program! for substitu
tion o( lay teachers for the Religious 
has been almost unpercetved. Of the 
77' centers of secondary education 
which, the Asana Government had 
proiiilsed, only 12 have opened. Even, 
theae. remain "on paper" and at pres
ent the pupils matriculated for these 
12-do not know where to go. 

The schools of the Religious, ac
commodated to the new law, have be
gun their classes as usual and no 
Catholic pupil Is left without a Cath
olic school to attend... All the Catho
lic school centers have acquired per
sonal titl* u i additional schools 
have opened where none existed be
fore. 

The municipal corporations, on 
•the Wholo, havo refused the subsidies 
which (jip Government had asked for 
in carrying out the new plan of edu
cation, and as a result the enterprise 
lias collapsed. 

.Law Modification likely 
It is predicted that the first act of 

a new Parliament will be a modifica
tion of the absurd legislation which 
aimed to deprive the natlon-of-the 
services of its greatest workers in 
the field of culture; to deprive citi
zens—the Religious—of their right 
to teach, and to deprive parents of 
the right .to*.-select, the school their 
children would attend. 

The Corporation of falavera de la 
Relnti, by unanimous decision. In
formed the Ministry of Public In, 
structton that, In the face of heavy 
financial responsIbUUes, the Corpora
tion would not defray the costs of 
substituting new schools for those of 

- the Religious. It estimate^ 
"mTnTStuTB ôSpror 
•would amount to 50.000 pesetas 

The Corporation of Zamora has 
negotiated with a local bank tor a 

(CmititmtcL^k.PageZ2) 

T H E - ^ 
CATHOLW 

WORLD OVER 

HEARING JOHN McCORMACK SING 
BRINGS MAN BACK TO CATHOLIC FAITH 

•New York, (NCWC).• — John Mc-
Cbrmack's rendition of "Panis An
gelicus" on a recent radio; program 
brought a fsllen-away Catholic back 
to the' practice.of the Faith, a letter 
from that person informs the world-
famous singer. 

The letter, which states that the 
author was once a member of a 
church choir but has since "fallen 
away from the Church quite a bit," 
reads in part as follows:. 

"I often sang 'Panis Angelicus' 
but of _coursc„iri different melodies. 
Wouldn't oven remember how to 
sing it, but the words all came back 
to me, and with it, all sorts of mem
ories. Made me realise how devout I 
was then—would never think of 
missing Mass on Sundays or Holy 
Days. But how different now. Can 
almost class myself with the"heath-' 

e m Year singing, Mr; McCorthack, 
no doubt thrilled many a heart but I 
doubt if it ever converted one, be
cause i~"decided~ last night beginning 
next Sunday I shall g» to Mass again, 
aiid try once moro to be like I used 
t o be, a>nd you way be assured that-ji--
you will be the first one I wlfl'prny 
for, because it is >twi/ who have 
brought me back aftor about twelve 
years, 

"Here's hoping for your continued 
success, and hope I will hear you 

Prelate, and Ten Priests Re
ported in Sad Physical State 

As They Crow* Border 

WALKS OUT ON 
* M S . SANGER 

Jersey City, N. J.. (NCWC). — 
When he learned that Mrs. Margaret 
Sanger, birth control leader, was to 
address the club, Dr. James A. -•Nu
gent, president of the Jersey City 
Rotary Club and superintendent of 
Schools, here.refused to preside at 
the gathering and loft the meeting. 

Angus MacPonaid, <ihairman of the 
club's international Relations Com
mittee,, had arranged fo the address, 
it is said, but did not disclose the 
Identity of the speaker until meeting 
time. When Dr. Nugent and the other 
members learned that Mrs. Sanger 
was to addresss them he stated that 
Ttt.wms.not In sympathy with her 
views and did not desire to introduce 
her or listen to her talk. 

The club president explained his 
action to newspapermen later, saying 
that his opposition to Mrs. Sanger's 

!*tlmateAj&att>* Jftfi w e r * educational as"well" as re-
Iucn"*-siTrattjiJ«a^»ti8s- ~ —"•-'-— 

"We have enough trouble as mat
ters stand now with our pupils In 
high achoots," ho said. "If practices 
advocated by birth control believers 
wero-to-bo-permltted we-would-soon 
have no morality at ill in our 
schools." 
. It la said that several other mem

bers left the meeting with Dr. Nu
gent. 

Kautiss, Wtluian* — fNCWC) — 
over the. air for a long timo yet, as I ' Bishop Theophllua Malultonls was 
nevor had th,e pleasure of seeing or j one of those whose release from 
hearing you on the stasrc," J Soviet prisons was eltcctecl through 

Mr, McCormack's aipEing of "Pan- j the exoliang» of- B#Jjon«r«i- rwanUy 
us Angelicus" on the program which (carried out by the gfivlerand Uthwu. 
the fallen-awny Cathoic heard was ; antan Governments, i At the present 
a t tho request.-of the Rev, Dr. Ful- j time, Mshop Mfttttflonls- and ten j 
ton J. Sheen of the Catholic Univor- j Lithuanian priests .released slmul-
saty of America.- . _j tanooualy, two of whom are Vicars 

_, _ _ _ r„,,>„ j Qenorat ot" dioceses, aw renting »nd 
j recuperating under the caro of the 
{Metropolitan Archbishop of Kaunas. 
I More than ten year* *KO Blshof 
r'MafuUonts was pastor of the Sacred 
i Heart Church In Patrdgrad. in 1983, 
flic was eondoiuiied Ijy a Soviet trjl« 
| buna! (o serve a prison sentence of 

three years. Ho coijld easily hiv# 
escaped this sentence' through an ex^ 
change gf prisoner^Itiitwjen. the two 
Kovernmohts, but l | r steadfastly re
fused this privilege,, .thinking thai 

K. C. COLLEGE 
CONDUCTS FREE 

Washington, 
bus t-'nlvorsity. 

(NCWC). .-
sponsored 

Coliini-

Knights of Coltimbus berp, Is offer,' 
ing a community sorvtce unique In 
the nation, according to an article 
appearing in the Novemboi1 issue of 
Xhe-Skipper, student_oubllcatton_of 
the University. A school for police, 
with a systematic course of' studies 
appropriat* to their work, is -vallable 
•without charge to jho men a„d •*rom-
•MI of th* local pollco forces^ - -

Thsjachooij recently organised, I* 
the result of the offoru of Dr. John 
R. Fltapatrlclt. Assistant United 
SUtss Attorney tor the District of 
Columbia and dean of the Univers
ity's fidhool of Law, Dr. KlUtpatrick 
donates his serrlces and tho officials 
of Columbus University offer the la. 
^Uttj3^^e_tutUujapni.^iw.jhan 
IE(»'applIcatlon»*wnrc made upon the 
ajtnouncemcn't that sneb a course was 
open to the police force —It was 

0HOO8B RKNO DIOCESK MATRON'S 
Reno, Nev.-r(MCWC)—Our Lady 

of the Snows and the Holy Famliy 
have been made-the patrons of the 

American Bar Plans 
Window To St. Yves 

In French Cathedral 

Chicago, 111.. (NCWC). — Eight 
members of the American Bar As
sociation, two., of whom are past 

Diocese of Reno by a Papal Brief of presidents of that body, constitute a 
_Hls JHoliness Pope Pjus XI. which 
has been received by the Most Rev. 
Thomas k. Gorman. Bishop of Reno. 

found necessary to limit the number 
t o .100 plckod_.mbmbers, comprising 
51 officers arid 43 privates. Throe j 
m u i t r s of the Women's Bureau 
wore Included. Upon, refluent, the 
course was.later made available to 
member* of the Park . Police of the 
District _of Cpluinbla. 

The police schopl of Columbus Un
iversity Is known as the Metropolitan 
gcliQol of Criminology It )i.a broad 
serierai course, refjulrtng two hours 
g#r week each semester. The carrlcu-
Inm is of a strictly practical nature, 
embracing the law of evidence and 
tho proper method of collecting and 
presenting evidence. .This Is followed 
by a course In criminal law, appll 

by the' after three years h* would be free 
ohce more to mlnlstfr to his flock. 
Aftirrhsviug «.orv«Sci#^ »5Hi5ae# St 
three years, ho resume* iits priestly 
duties. He WHS consecrated nishop 
February 8, 1D80. Th« same year he 
was brought to trial and convicted 
ngnln. 

Bishop Matullonis and tho other 
priests were sent to North Russia, 
where they led a miserable and ar 
duous existence, living by dint of 
•liafd ~1ab6r. Tliey^ Wore W66a%ettt 
ters, No one, not even his Intimates 
suspected that "Mr, Matulipnls" was 
a Bishop, Tho reason of tits hidden 
Identttrtsritrly-obvious since trodsr 
the deadly threat of the Soviet max
im "a Bishop canneHhljve" h* was 
forced to be extremelf cautious. 

lifter thslr lltarra*!^ srwrythrng 
was d«ne to-faolHtatsi «p*«dyr*tUet 
"home." The Latrisn- border hav. 
ing boon crossed, the exiles were 
'owl f where received with tremendous 
f vRiion, and scclalmod an martyrs 
in-Lithuania,-Bspectftlly^-thsy-were 

committee which is raising a fund to (
c abte portions of constitutional law. 

place a memorial window in honor j public speaking and applied cflminri-
of St Yves, patron of the legal pro- hOSy Actual cases coming before th«» 
fession. in the Cathedral of Trosrolor, I o c a , c o o r l | ! i r e d i s c t t g s e d . VoXKce o t . ^t> ^ ^ ^ MHUUUKBU i w w w l J l _ a 

TZ^ui0*1! H '„^' g r n °r , c , d f a n i "{ f i c l a l* '6s*ve slven their approval and^meetihg of the University's Board of 
the Northwetern University School of aedsa support to the""«etioot and have 

CARE FOR lojMO IM»IAX« 
Seattle—(NCWC)--the Very Rev., , _. . . _ _ _ „ .̂ 

Walter BHtigerald, S.J.. Provincial of j p 8 * n e ^ e - . j s cbairman of the'commit- j declare'd that it Is already apparent 
"that the courses has benefited police 
officers In presenting tfieir cases be* 
fore the local "courts. Although appli
cation for membership in the school 
was optional,.attendance after desig 

the Society of Jesus, reveals here, , t e e . *nd it '» sought to have every 
after a tour of Jesuit mission stations:one o f the 1.300 bar association 
In Washington, JTontana, Idaho, and (State, county-and city) contribute 
eastern Oregon .that there are 10,- *° t h e "J1"5-
000 Indians in 11 tribes under the 
spiritual care of Jesuit missionaries 
of the area visited. 

Bar association have already made 
contributions to this ^ n d ' h x . f e i ? _ r q _ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
lowing states:. Arizona, California, 
Colorado, Delaware, Florida. Illinois, tory* 

The school differs from the two 
^ SCHOOL DEDICATED TO VETKnAJi, JJ*^achr , se"8v Mif h,K*"i Minnesota. ^ t h e r g c n o 6 U ot criminology — one 

Boston — (NCWC) — The Orst; *ont8 ,n*'. ^ P ^ ' N e w
 0

Jem3f- at Northwestern University and the 
school in Boston to Be dedicated to a' N « r ^ ^ ^ • • ^ ^ • • ^ S ^ - Utlier at the yniversity of Callfor, 
Vetera, pt th.Wbrld V«r i . named W ^ b p d e J ^ a ^ W h Carolina. J . ^ _ t J r t W . # I r t W » : f ^ < r f ^itott 

charges and in that It Is open only 
( t o members of the local police forces: 

Priest** Action Ends 
^Bitth^Contrdl Display 

for David L. Barrett. Catholic hiem-
"bsf "of the Base- Hospital N?o, 5 and. 
Stoblle Hospitai Ko. 6 tinits in 
France, who died after his discharge 
from the Army as a victim of gas«jng 
in the World War. 

Texas, Utah and Wisconsin. 

DOUBLEB IN 560 YEARH 
. Fianarantsoa. Madagascar. Nov. 6. 
—(NCWC-Pides) -r- The Catholic 
population of the Vicariate of Pian-
arantsoa. has almost doubled In the 

^__.„._™ „^.,/^.x ™»« ,~i.no,m
 l a s ' 2 0 years. Since 1890 the hum-DKJ>ICAT?^POLWRCOLOUBD b e r Q f C a t h 6 , | c 8 ,n t h i g r ^ I 6 „ Hi 

Rock Castle, Va.-^(NCWC) — A 
hew group of tfades bnirdriiss at the: 
St. Emma's Industrial and Agricul
tural Institute, Which was founded by 
Mrs. tdward D. Mbrrell, sUter of 
Mother. Katherlhe Drexel, for the 
benefit of cdldrea youth, his dedi
cated here in the presence of the. 
Governor of Vit|lni». the Bishop of 
Richmond, the Mayor of Richmond, 
Mrs. Morreli, Wd 600 visitors. 

•N 

risen from 6.974: to 184.119, an In-
Crease of 3.00O per centTnf "te$s trnm 
50 years. 

^ . — - » • - — - i • j . 

.YEW" ABBOT 33 YEAHS OLD 
'Munich -̂tKC'WCV- -the Rt....RPT; 

Angelus Kupfer, O.S.B.. has beeii 
elected ne# Abbot of the Monastery 
of Ettal.'Ba.varia, Abbot Kupfer ia 
only Si years of age. He has obtained 
his degree as Doctor o( Theology in 
Rome'arid his Been a menib^rof the 
"Ettal comnTunfty for some time." 

Detroit. (NCWC), — The Michi
gan Catholic here reports that a 
druggist of this city, who had been 
displaying advertising for contracep- . . 
tive supplier removed such articlar-Pf*?011*^^ «H6rtly .aft^ Bis arrry 
from hi* window after the lotal 
Gatholie pastor called on him and 
eonphsstxed the anti-social and anti-
Christian nature of birth control. 

The. priest, the paper further 
states, pdlnted uut the moral havoc 
which such advertising worked among 
the young. 

Theijctofgist rejApyed the display 
In a few hours. " 

PUTTING TXT DEATH OF "UNFIT" 

CAIHOWC•:$.' m\W BOOK« 

Waslungl̂ n^USCWC)—A îft of 

i S S S S S a J S L ^ ^ 
em works on' social questions has 
been presented tc< the Catholic Uni
versity of American library, here, by 
the Sev. Dr̂  #Illisini E. Corr, a 
friend and patron 6f the University, 
former director «I iMocesan Charities 
for the Diocese of Los Angeles and 
now rector of at. Eil*abethrs Church, 
Pasadena, Calif. 

- — • — ; • ' - » - - - ' ' 

' He who swekt God will ftnd Bins, 
* aad at all time*, The fiost «i*oprl^ 

« • place for meaitatloa, howeirer, I* 
the Churek, la tha fPriseoea of JTeiM 
Chris*; la ttw BMawad Sacransest -— 
St. Al»»c*s*s Ligaori. 

tnis W. <Q6x, SJ., of Pordham Uni-
Versity, .flr. Cox quote* from the 
book, i*1rhe Religion ot Science,*' 
which printed the results of a ques-
taonnaire sent.to the Fellows of the 
fioyal Society, rrrwhie^ 212 scien
tists attested their belief in a spiri
tual domain, as against 13 who did 
not believe in it. 

One Buhdred and fltree said they 
did not believe that science nera-

ical theory of Hfe, wtrkh, he c w trve* the idea of a personal God as 
tends, modern" science' M* acitepted, f taiifht fay Jesu* Christ. Tweniy-six-
U ehalleapd by tlw Iter. Dr. IgM-1 held it did. 

New York, <NCWC).—Ah article 
by Jtjr. Harry Elmer Barnes in the 
World-Telegrarh, in which he cham
pions euthenasia, or pniting to death 
of the t*nhfit," has brought a num
ber of fetters of protest which have 
been published in the columns of the 
same newspaper. 

Dr. BaraeV attempt to find*: i n ex-
{&& the practise in the biocheft-

C. U. TO START 

I S T m J T E 
WashlrqrtoH, OJCWCl, — An JB-

stitute of Apologetics leading to the 
degrees, M. A., Ph. D., and S. t . D. 
wilt be started at the Catholic Uni
versity of America here next sum
mer, it was announced following a 

loin Md ftistp tfifof&W Sim 
••t iming i»wnnimimi»»nmm<<mmmnmtt»ji,imm^a»m^,u\mmm^mtm^mi»t' j\f\i\\\m**m!immimmmm**»^m**im*»* 

The Colambut Club of 

START FRIDAY 

•ICekttl 
W-1& 

' With a* »rr*«' 
1 shlfirea t« *M*r*«t :' 

l i# VoUataa* " 
M«kl*t t,fMj 
Is .baiClsaV 
w^^jj * ^ l w ^^'^WF 
Aim's*Asa' fMBJ-frfiK A; ' 
•wwwWi^ twMM|rWnM^f 

ta« CejHaiwaa ( 
O w s k a U a 
Wta.Ot«t*r 
^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ 3 | ^aJV is4 
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Work of Existing YMth Groups 
Washington — (NOWC) — I3i* fiewly îtabl&ihfa Catholfe 

Yontlf Bureau of the K*«oit«i GoiincH of C*£hftlic Men will d**dt* 
its efforts to assisting arid extending the work of editing youth 
groups by directing attention to their activHiwt and Will not en
gage in-tht̂  actual conduct of youth tctivi tie*, the Il«v, Vincent 
Mooney, C.S.C., director of the bureau, mtid in * statement iMttttf 
today. It was efnphsii^dl thit w new~yeuth program i t wni 
latlnch^d. '•• 

Father! prove a poiltivs meaas of drawing "The MelTs Council;^ 
Mooney said, "belleres that 
anced program of leisure time actlvl 
ties, thoroughly Christianised, prop
erly supervised,- definitely epe'rlln* 
ited aM roasoaably controlled, max 

Trustees held here Tuesday. The In
stitute will be conducted la both the 
summer school and the regular scho
lastic year. 

It was also announced that the 
Catholic University wilt start a 
School of Scholastic Phitesdphy next 
September, and that it will conduct 
a HUtntfler Branch at Dubuque, Iowa, 
in 103i, 

t i e Summer Branch, which will be 
quartered at Columbia College, Du> 
biique, is being conducted at the re
quest of tbe-^ehWshep ami Bishop* 
of the ecclesiastical Province of Du
buque. The Sumwer Branch win be 
open to priest, Sisters and members 
of the laity, hut only.graduate work 
will be offered. 

An Apologetics Institute was con
ducted at the Catholic University as 
an experiment last summer, and Bis 
Excellency the Most Rev. . Amleto 
Giovanni Gicognani, Apoitoiic Dele
gate to the United States, paid it 

at in this country. His Ejeceilency's 
visit, it was said, was paid at the re
quest of the Hady Father, who de-
sired to be infonned as to the work 
and progress of the tntittlte. 

The Apologetics Institute conduct
ed at the Catholic University last 
Summer had for its purpose reHgious 
research and the training of men m 
practical methods of n'ligious ex{Hi-
sltion An .exhibit or current Catholic 
Journalism was" a feature. df tib* In-
stitntej, and In * demonstaatjon of 
tfie work accomplished "tRer* sttt-
dents discoursed upon economic, ra« 
clal and social probleins in their rela-
tlpti to religion. 

Catholic U. Radio 
'Profram Announced 

Washington, <NGWG)f - - The 
second annual radio: program 
sponsored by the Catholic Univer
sity of "America in furtheranc* at 
its Intellectual mission. wilt be 
broadcast over a nation-wide net'"' 
work of the Columbia Broadcast* 
irig System betwon 12;45 and.1:30 
p. tii. Eastern Standard, Time, 
Sunday^ Hoyernber 1SL Maffiin 
WHEC of Rochester will carry the 
program. 

The Most Rev. John Gregory 
Murray, Archbishop of St, Paul, 
will speak on "Tho Bnlverirty^ and 
the Catholic Educational System;" 
the Most Rev. JPrsneiil 3, h. Beck-
man, Archbishop df Dtibuque,- #lll 
spe*k on "The University jlnd His
torical Study." and Bishop James 
H. Ryan. Rector of the- UWversity, 
will respond to these addresses. 

The Catholic University Choir 
under the, direction of Dr. I-eo 
Behrendt will ting on the pro
gram, •'•'-" .- -"'•; -.*" 

' WMOT < 
•kit la, tfca G«ial| 
ala* i "" 

ĉ y#bi»i.-a|(#«1 
it U y*m>, lit* 
'.Mil iiia|M#it '#i#:.4w»*^ 
e'Uiir m ***»f 
Wvitloa af th* »»*t-] 
»e»«r Oiir On 

am lask-lhe Cathdlie Youth Bureau 
has been •nUsliwhHl. 

"ThrouRh. cohUcl* with th* lead
er* of Catholic yiuth organisations, 
as welt as representatires. of ap
proved notr-iectarlan agencies, wa 
will secure deflnlte date on what Is 
being sccompllshed. By meant of 
these date we hops to astist youth 

pleaders in Jhe aoMfoh »f our eom-
fnioff problems, aad further tha "cause 

of a youtk apoltaiste. 
ArcHMM*w«atritchX}wo4ew 

"The Men's Council recognises *f 
course the supreme importance of 
the three basic Institutions; the 
Church, the -school, and the home. 
The a*8J of the Clthgllc Vottth Bu-
ff.nu will b« to supplement'and not 
supplant these agencies In their dell-
csie Xi^k of 'changing the child ot 
flefti info the child of Ood.' 

"A recetif pronouncement by th# 
Most m$> Sahiwel A Btriteh, Areh-
blshop of MHwaukee, emphasises this 
need.,- in; m adclrtss before the Ns-
tlphal Council »f Catholic Women, 
Hl« J5KeeiI«Jiftf **ld' 'Titer* lit no 
RT*»lfer oPpoKuriiiy or more neces
sary Work than organising of boys 
and. girls In accordance with Chris
tian ideals to offset the work of 
those orgshMatldas -of youth which 
«&-organised against God aad ha> 

tlaMStlo* »t (»• 
-y#ngf- men .aac • 
th« PnWkf and 

'.«f m «i^{ Oa-» 

th« saaftt** 
Classea i)i MattaMfMt 
j i tyiawti wfcg'ilianjt: 
J ^ ^ W T M ^W!awwl ajpVa ^9> -^•^'^r' 

OrpMa AsylaaUi ~ * 
WHPw i i ^ f WlHw MHj 

VrslOB af tk* ffalg^ 

{Conthmd e* Pag* 2) 

LIBRARY OFFERS NOVEL SERVICE 
m € M l & L I C ^WSPAPEE READERS 

Thl. sHeasid wark t w tlte see** 

(Cm********) '- " ' 

#r* Jame$OUU§ 

OnCathoUe Mom 
- ^WMhla|t««~(IfClW*-«iMi Jtew. 
James M, OtUk, C.a.P.j.aalear of *rw 
Catholk WatM, wHl wflav * sartes 
of-aTr«r4rt*»t« Mi '*fcr~'*iCMh*Be' 
Kemr," th* aatkm.w14w irtadeaat 
sponsorsd by the NaUtMir CMUdt U 
Catholic Me*, oa 8j»Mir> W^ewbisf 
1»» keeoHteg to a# Jimtf*aWsieat 
frost the COHaett's aV>a^««rtet% 
hsre, * i. 

This wilt be tho fotria a#f*aHMMM 
of |»th«r Olllls l a tii*, ^^Cataolia 
Mouf," which is broawMMt •»*», * 
n«twerk el the WaU«a«t>i»<ka>sHw*» 
Company, throujh , StaSk* W**»,' 
New York. . ^ , T* 

The general title oTlfeqMfcqwttBrt 
series will be "This ltm*rtot* !•% 
flian Kature." TH* titfc* of tW *e% 
addresses are., _ ,v»jf— - «' 

November 1*, ''ifetA'Ck* Aa»*fc 
ThJ. fihiltiteasfiiM of lfai*-f'rtev*4-, 
ber II, "Master* of Mataiy^ tJarHH 
of Clrcuntataaoe"; - tijiitafil1' $. 
"««#h l4atMt-iaHrmtHiiA-laP 
Vtnh"-, Deewpkor i t . *&tfti 
God" and ftektti"; i # * 1 % ^ . _ , 
11, "T«e Bvtriwtlat Mmm'M^ 
Xaoweth oar mwm* *^f^fj*F-

sit, juuisr 0ICWCK -^ SeBws-
strfking innovations in reader serv
ice, calcutated^ Birtijasevini 
and support of the Catholic Press, 
have been introdacd in the reading 
rooms of the Third Order lT*ter-
hity Bttilding here. The innovations, 
are the work of the Rev, Maximus 
Poppy, 0: F. VLt Natidhal Secretary 
of the third Order of St. Francis. > 

rather Maximus has provided that 
current-editions of some two score of 

CHIXA VICAtt TS CA3f ADA 
SheTbrooke, P. Q:—< NCWd) —The 

Most Bev. Jtiistlh Albouy, of the Fosr 
eign Missions of Paris and Vlertr 
ApestOHc of Kannlhg China, pon
tificated at Mass Hn the eharcSj of 
SL John the Baptist her* oil .AIIl.{oaa sections ot'tht eobntly saall â ' 
Saiata' Day. He also pi'ssteted at ths way* be available to readers, jfn ad* 
closing ceromontes of th* Forty!dftion he has personally compiled a 
Hours: bevotlqks held la that p*r-|Hst of the papers which, posted an 
I»B. | th* bvuotin board, serve* as a guide 

to prospective readers. On the list 
Father Maximus tsfits forth Interesting 
_icjs cencernjaav «*f h,„ puibk«tian4 
a.nd names features or departments 
for which various Catholic news
papers .are Wilt known. Farther, 
FathiFKaXimus has made available 
a novel cligping service ~ ~ 

Each newspaper bears a sticker 
warning the reader that th* copy is 
not to be removed from the room, 
bnt adding that copies of th* paper 
or desired clippings may be obtained 

' 'mi. 

Catholic newspapers published in vsr- by using the Order «nv*1c-e« ***** 

printed form oa tW f » a t *f eatb 
e«y«iop« Mns^ioe th* flllag *fr a 

a. 


